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Volume LVI Worcester, Mauachusetts, Thursday, September 30, 1965 Number 2 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 
WINS CERTIFICATE 
Top Prize A warded 
From 700 Entrie• 
AJs a result o! its entrance into 
the 1965 National Honors Com-
petition, the PubUc Relations De-
partment of Worcester 'I'cdl, un-
der its director, Roger N. Perry, 
has received the Certlflcote of 
Exceptional Achievement as top 
prlze In the " l nfonnatlon Pro-
p-ams and Projects, Special 
Evenl3" category of the competi-
tion. The award, a handsome 
framed cerlltlcate and a check 
for $250, was presented to Mr. 
Perry a t the annuol Amerlcon 
College Public Relations Associa-
tion National ConCerence held 
In Cincinnati on July 5. The con-
ference wa.s attended by Mr Per-
ry and Philip J . Doherty, Assist-
ant Director of Development. 
measurement ond suggest ions for 
Improvement" The Public Rela-
tions Department's su~rb C'OV-
eroge of the Cenlt'nniat Year Ob· 
servonce Is the ent ry wh ich ml.'t 
lh<.'sc di ffi cul t rcquia~ments with 
sultlclcnt excellence to be deemed 
worthy oC its honors. 
STATE DEMANDS 
LODGING LICENSES 
FOR FRATERNITIES 
Houses Are Open To Inspection 
By State License Authorities 
Mr. Keane of f\!red advice to 
the t raternillea wher-eOy they 
mlg'h t lessen the I)Otlliblllty of 
troubl<>. Fraternities should be 
The pamphlet submitted for 
judging was a clear, conc19e pre-
sentation of the Ccntl'nnial Ob-
servance's obj!X'tlves. preliminary 
plans. lK:hedulcd. ond rniscellu-
neous events: th Centennial 
Fund. souvenir Items. Centennial 
symbOls and slogons, as well os 
on exhoustiv<', probln.: study of 
thl.' s pcci fie problt>ms encoun-
tered: the dcgn•e o r success I 
achieved. and recommendotlon!l 
to other schools p lanning such a I 
t>rogram. The ret)()rt also Includ-
ed a com plete chronoiol.<icul sum-
mory of the Ccntcnnlol Year Ac· 
tlvitlt>s: on a ll-l nclusiV<! lis t or 
Ccnl<>nn lal personnl.' l; budget do· 
ta and a collec tion-picture of Ule 
amazingly many publications 
which were issuc<l during the 
Cen tennial Year. 
The Massnchusctt:s S tott• Lt•l(ls-
loture recently l'noclcd o luw 
whereby rrowrni ty houst•s t~n• 
consider(;(! :ls lodging houses ond 
conscious ol themaclvea a t all hcnc(' hnv<> to apply for n license 
as stwh In an effort to clarify tlmea. They &taould try to keep 
this II{'W statu te and Its e ff("<:t on the parties of a more pr ivate na-
I. F. Council 
Judiciary 
On~ aguln r~nte1nlty rushln~: 
hn!l Op<'IWd on Worcester Tech 's 
campus. Due to the Intense com-
petition for th<> more dl.'sirobl<' 
rushees, Infractions of tht• prt.>-
scribed code will undoubtedly 
occu1· within the trials uf the 11rXt 
Tech 's fraternities, D<-nn Vnn De 
V.lssc o rj,tonlzcd o meeting with 
fraternity under graduate and 
odvlsory 1 t>presentollvcs. 
dent Storkt> and Mr. 
Presi-
Aust ln 
K con(', nott'<i Worcester a ttorney, 
W<' l't' ask,•d to nttt•nd to discuss 
lhc morn! and legol aspects or 
this l!lllue, rcllpcctlvcly. 
Mr K <>ane lnv\!sllgotl'rl the 
The competition this year con-
sisted of over 700 entries In len 
different categories, each ol 
which had Its own s J}('clat re-
quirements and award certifi-
cate. The criteria for the cab.•-
gory In whl<:'h W .P.I. won Its 
honors was "objectives, effective-
ness, economy, responsibility, 
evidence of acceptance, problems 
Involved and their solutions, 
or the ten lop culf'gory 
(Continued on P ... 2) 
muttl'r and gove a r('port on his 
Clndln~:s ot the mcf'ting. lie stat-
t•d thnt thl~ law will rt•cwlrc fro-win-
1 
eight weeks Previously , con-
flicts or this nature wen! d cddt'd tcrnlty houses to ocqul•·•• a $2.00 
Parking Rules 
Are Revised 
ROTC Dept. 
Awards 3 
Scholarships 
ThJs year, to avoid the conru- Juniors Receive 
slon of the post, on campus park- I II . . I 
lng and trotflc regulations have I fu T UlfiOn P US 
been revised and reprinted . Thrre rtudents o f Worcester 
The main change concerns Tech hove been chosen as reel-
freshmen li ving In the dorml- plcnts of ROTC two year, full 
tories. In the post they ha\1\! been tuition !IChOiarshlps. They ore 
allowed to have cars parked o rr James Bl"aithwoltc. David Ket..•b· 
campus, but now they will not ncr, and Edward Collo. all prC11· 
be permitted to have any trans- ently members or the junior 
portation. either on or off cam- class and cadets enrolled In the 
pus. Other than limited parking military science course. 
facilities. this ruh! was brought The scholarships nrc offerc.-d 
Into e ffect to cut out distractions by the Army to aid students who 
and a llow them lo <:oncent rate Intend to pursue a military en-
on their rtudies. reer. Besides cover ing full lui-
on by a faculty committee In llcen&l' and that the 1>uq1osc or 
Its <>merging and maturing rOI (• this law Is only to assure that the 
on this campus, the lntcrtrnt<>r- houses wilt conform to the 
nl ty Council has cll .. "<:ted to as- h ailh und sanitation require-
sumo this n:st)()nslblllty. l rnon14!. However, the license com-
1 b mission, n Ulrce mun board, can I The. procedure, 11 8 approved Y lns1><'ct th<> hou~~Cs anytime after 
the IF C, Is us follows. All In- the ll~nst• hos been Issued and 
fractions will be re!)()rtcd to tht· stot> ony OJ)('rotlon controry to 
pr<.-sident or the counc il who will the lows or the 11lotc. The license 
then notify each fraternity PI'{'Si- ~ commission ohio has cont rol of 
dent o£ the churi(Cfi and call 11 lssulnl( liquor llccns011. Thcrcrore 
meeting of the Judicial Soard this J>rl'II'CIIts o t1ew problem one 
within three days. 1'he Doard that con come under liquor 'con-
meeting Is prt'Sidcd over by the trol taws. Now, more than ever, 
president of the IFC ond con- the frutcrnltles must be aware of 
alsts o f a rcJJrcsentall ve o f each their Involvement und responsl-
housc not Involved In the case blllty as u result or the conaump-
and the two foculty advisors: llon o r wlcohollc beverages. ll 
Professor von Alstynle and Mr can take one Individual or a 
Christopher. The plaintiff house houll(' that goes overboard to 
Is represented by two brothers cau.se this problem to e rupt. Mr. 
with the defending fratenllly Keane stated <that public opinion 
hoving four men present. Wit- 111 very dim on fra.ternitiCII and 
ucsses will be consulted at the that this fact along with ilny In-
discretion ot the board. cldent could cuuse the license 
After a thorough Investigation commlulon to use this llccn!IC as 
and complete discussion of the a wedge to enter the hou!IC at a 
fa cts concerning the cafll!, a vote time of 11 party and opply the 
of decision will be taken . A two- liquor IIIWll or the stale. 
thirds vote of the judicial board • 
lure and keop outalders (non-
Tcchmcn) out. He 111110 stoted tha t 
the hoUMCs should try to keep the 
plant finances and the purchaac 
and sole o r alcoholic beverage• 
os aeparat.c as poulble. The 
hou~e~~ should also be watchful 
o ( the parking v io lations and the 
hours of Lhc purtles. Thereby, 
they wuuld serve to keep frater-
nity .. flairs from public atten-
tion. lie streascd that right now, 
however, the only purp011c ol 
th is tow Is to keep the houses un-
der the health atondnrds and not 
to •tot• thei r operation•. 
President Storke brought up 
the subject or loyalty. He staled 
that lltudenll after Jolnlnl fra-
ternities somehow be<:omc dlaln-
t.crested In the school. The rcCore, 
If this Ia the case, It Is the re-
sponsibility of the officers to 
l(ulde pledges to aupport and to 
be loyal to Tech. He also stated 
that, In tcenerul, Techmcn a rc gen-
tlemen, and as auch should keep 
under control w ine, women, and 
son1. Hence, fraternity leaders 
must control In their respective 
house• the overuse of alcoholic 
beverages and Imp roper pa rties. 
Fraternities, In general, he alat-
ed , have done lood for them-
H ives and for Tech a1 shown by 
houee Improvements, he lpweek, 
achola,.hlp, and aWetlcs. The 
President furthe r ala ted that the 
administration will alve their f u ll 
support to the fraternity syllcm 
at Tech. President Storke ended 
by utlnl tl> the houae reprellen-
latlvcs: " Watch your step; and 
wlso watch the step of thoae you 
have leaedrshlp over ." 
Any out of state~ permitted to tlon, they also gi ve the student 
have a motor vehicle on or oft $100 ror h is books. pay his tob-
ca~l)US mu1t fill out a "Non- oratory fees, and provide a non-
resident Stu~nt Vehicle Inlor- taxable stipend of $50 per month 
matlon Form", MaiSilchusetts and 6 cents a mile for transpor-
State Law requires th ls and fail- lotion to and from school. 
ure to comply may jeopardize 
both out o f state reglstrlrtlon and 
Insurance coverap . 
Only motor veh icle• displaying 
a WPI parklne slicker will be 
permitted to use the deall'llated 
parking areas on campua. The 
fine k>r perkin& an unauthorized 
vehicle on campus Is five dol-
The three winners were select-
ed In their sophomore ye-ar by a 
IChool bOard conulstln& of Col-
onel Pierce, Captain Young, Ca-
det Colonel Czarnleckl, Dean 
Van de Visse, and Professor Van 
Alstyne. They ~<:reened about 30 
applicants on the basis o f acad-
emic l't.andlng and Intention to 
continue Into the advanced ROTC 
procram and careen In the Army, 
Is necessary for conviction. AHcr 
the dec1slon has been reached. a 
summation of the chantes, ver-
dict , and penalties Imposed will 
be published In the TECH NEWS 
and posted on the Boynton Hull 
Bulletin Board for two weeks. 
Cheerleaders Debut At 
Friday Night Rally 
lanJ. 
All vlolatlona mu.t be reported 
to ~ campua pollee within five 
days. If an offende-r re fUied to do 
10 his name will be turned in to 
tbe Dean of Student Altai,. of-
flee. Dean Van de Vl~~e hal sald 
be has the rl&'ht to take apprcr 
prill'te action, if this Is the cue. 
Another problem to be taken 
care ol is that of plowlnc. A three 
Inch anow fall w ill require plow-
inc operations. All automobiles 
mull be removed from the cam-
pua to make tb.W poMlble. 
The number of scholarships al-
lored to any college Is deter-
mined by the number ot students 
In the advanced coune. One 
thouland were distributed ne-
Uonwlde. 
The recipients, Just as all ad-
vanced cadets, will have 1ix 
weeka ol summer camp, but un-
like the normal reeerves, tour 
yea,. of active duty will be re-
quired of tlbem rather ~ two. 
'I'm!y will also be offered regu-
lar Army commissions. 
This part year 600 two year 
scholarships were awarded to col-
Ieee sophomores, and 400 four 
year scholarships to high K hool 
aenlors showing definite lntereM 
In the R01'C program. W.P.I. did 
not receive any l oUT year ~<:hol­
arshll)l, but hCTe apln, the oJlot-
ment of the.se Is dependent upon 
the student par11clpatlon In the 
adva.nced military aclence cOUJ'IIe. 
The numbeT of ac:tlolanhipl 
awarded nationwide will ln-
creue each year until a total of 
5500 is reached. 
Under the di~Uon of Prol. 
Richard Olson, of the Math Dept., 
a new 'breed' ot cheerleaden 
has evolved on campus. The com-
pletely revamped squad, headed 
by Co-Capt.alns Bob Woog and 
Bruce Lovelace, hold the prom-
Ise of ellcltlnl greater respon.e 
than ever before from the usual-
ly 1)8salve crowds In a ttendance 
at football game.. 
The c~bula this year ill to 
be placed on productnc as mucfl 
noise a1 Is tlumanJy poulble. 1be 
acrobatics dJaplay• 10 promJnent 
in recent yea.re wiU be relepled 
to a minor posJUon In thelr rep-
ertoire. The all-Sophomore croup 
makes Ita debut Friday ntpt a t 
the traditional rrestamao Pep 
RaJiy In front ot Riley Hall a t 
6:45. He ld on the eve ol tbe 
f lrat home pme, the rally in-
cludes the lntroducllon ol the 
football .equad and a parade PMt 
the fraternity houRs Jed by the 
bend and c:beerle&den. 
In talldnc of the rally, Prot. 
O.laon lndJc.ated that a larp 
turnout of both .P'rolh and upper-
claamen Ia expected. Be a.llo 
rn8de special mention ol tbe 
" MJitery Guest" attendlnc tbe 
l*me S.turday afternoon. He 
will be aJTi vine on the field 
ahortly before pme time under 
pollee ..cGri. 
PAGE TWO 
Editorial 
:J.ralernil';/ Aclion 
The recent decisions on fraternity houses and their op-
e ration by lh«! Licensing Commission has many people con-
cerned. Our Administration, obviously, is quite concerned , 
and its presen t l1issez-faire attitude is commendable. The 
leade rs of our college ha ve openly supported self-control by 
the individual houses. The houses themselves have s hown un-
derstandable concern regardin g the consequences to be faced 
if these licensing authorities- especially the A.B.C.- are given 
cause to enforce the regulations to which every fra ternity 
house is now s ubject. Whethe r every fraternity on our cam-
pus has taken the measures- or a re willing to take the neces· 
sary measures- to avoid any incidents which might lead to 
trouble with local authorities is a question which ca n on ly 
be answered in due time. 
TECH NEWS 
'fech Senate 
Functions 
The Tech Senate has. through-
out campu!> history, passed many 
rutP!I, formulated various pro-
grams and arrnn~d Cor therr ful -
fillment One branch tJf the pres-
ent senate. the assembly com-
mittee. sl'ts up ull of thl' tradi-
tional Thursday rnornl11g assem-
blli•S Thursday, St•pt. 23rd's hour 
with the " C Cieffs" was a prod-
uct or thc us~cmbty committee's 
most recent arrun~cmcnt. All -
olh('r carnpus body. thl' Stu(lt•nt 
Srrvlcc Cpunci l. has afflllutions 
with the scnlltr. hul ill 1101 11 rl r-
1 ct·t brunch. 
Tht· sdtuot unrnl11istr arion 
J) lttc.:es Vfti'IOUS IIIIIUUII!S of 111011('\' 
In the hnlldS ur mno;t !IUCh l'lllf\·-
pus oruanll!tllun~ 111 order Cor 
The problem which concerns us at this time is that of them to fulfill thPir duries rrl·-
controlling the individual ac·tions of individual s tudents. Most , vtuusiy, thC' 1'~-C· h SPrMte, th<· as-
, t·mhty tlrrnrnl!tN·. a11cl the S S C: 
s tudents on this campus are very much capable of self-con- wt•rt• trl';rll·d ., ~ .,,11• burlv a 11d '" ' 
trol and, of course. present no problem. The real cause for '"'<·r •• ll sum w .• s ~:rvt·n to th<· 
concern are those very few irresponsible individuals who arc · group Undt•r rhl~ "Y'~'' '"l· wu· uf 
comple te ly incapable of self <:ontrol. These a re the people 1111' Lhn·t· nnrtcl ""' nnywht'll' 
who fee l that rules and regulations are nothing more than from uti 111 110111' "' th•• rot.tl ltrlli)UII! 
ins titutions to be scorfed <Jl. These arc the people who have no tn spl•akrr1u wlth t.u~ry Penon-
regard for the accepted s t andards of the society in wh1<:h 1 hey l't• llc•. ('O·l·hrlll ntr111 uf lhl• PH's-
live and which they n•present. Un fortuna te ly. these are a lso ··nt :rs1wrntrty l'trrllmlltt·c. hl' 
the people who are seen and heard; who a re more noticeable; brought up lhl.' fact thnt " llw 
d h 
, lt ~s<·rnbty prouram has r(•at·h('cl n 
an w o discolor the image of cver .v oroaniza tion with which o pontt wlwn: II lll'('ris more lund~ 
they are asssociaiNI II ere lies I he crux of our problem: who to pmnu<·l· ,l(oucl u~sl·mulles. 1-'nr 
is to lake the responsi bility of controllin g these people• who thiq reasurr. ttw sdwol hu~ rnud · 
arc incapable of Sl'lf-control. thr nssl·mbly <''"""'' "L'l' flnon -
t iolly SCI)U I'IIh' from thl· scnu tc. 
lllld IIIV('II It itt~ nwn nllntm(•nr " 
l.urry us11urt•rl that 'tlw S(•llutc 
~ ~ill Sl'I'V('ll liS lhc I(IIVCIIling 
ll(l(ly '• 1\ul, "b,V th iS ll('W SYII Il'lll 
II will lw l 'll~ lt·r lu 'lt•t• whl'I'C lh•• 
rnu•w~· ' ~ ar twrih uuin~: .. Tht• 
rww ullutnl!'nt I'Xt'l'l'd:o lhar prl'-
viuu>~l.v J:IVt'll !I) lht• t•nttr (' sen-
lilt•, and witt tw u~Nl l'lllirf•lv ftH 
It is a fact that frat erni ties. in theo ry. have the means 
of tak ing disci plinary at'lion to correct the wrongs of ind ivl· 
dual brothNs. II i!i also a fac t. however. that the point has 
been reached where clisdplinary a<:tion wi ll do little good fur 
it in no way rCIWII'il lhl• clam agt• don(• to the fraternit y sys· 
lem and it s publit relations. Wt• feel that it is now irnperatiVl' 
that the inch vulual housc•s begin s howing some l>tn•ngth in 
cteahng with those fWop h• who arc trt•at ing a poor image 
for Won:cster Tl·th: fo r lht• fraternit~ system as a "hole. 
and for the pa r·t• tular house to whi<:h the~ b«'long We 
can offt•r no pan:H·<'a. We offer on ly the suggt•stion tha t 
house:.. as uHI1viclual brotherhood:.. consider tht.> problem <ll 
hand nnd firml~ n•solvt• lu ret ain the n•spett unc1 :~ clmir;rtion 
Of lh(' COillllllllly of \ 1 hlt·h lht.'~' art• a part 
The freedom of fratt•rnilil's at W.P.I is a long established 
t n tdition . It has a lmost collll' to be t<l kcn for gra niNI Nn" 
is the time bl'fort• uny nisis occurs-fur evl'ry brotherhood 
to demons tra te It s cnpabilil~· of se lf-control in orde r to nwin-
tain that fr·l'cdun• b(•fon• at1~· oth<'l' au thoril~· is forct•d to 
exert extl'l'iM t•nn t rnl. 
G. G. C. 
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i 
.r~'II'IIIUih •, . 
Tht• S S (.' . for m<• tly tll'J'I' Ildl'nt 
llflllll lht• St•ll.rh• fur tlHIIl\')' . ,,. 
III'W 111-11 ~l'JIU rut<• With Its UWII 
fund' Larry .t lsu adth•tl 111 du--
lnu. "t'or tht· ftrsl tmw. lh\· ·"-
lll'mhly 111 Hlllotlll 111" aln•,tdy hl•l'll 
' " l'lllll(l'd a ~I'IIH'~II·r 111 .rdv.urn• 
(Continued from P age 1) 
rwrs, twu otlwn• \V('I't• Sl'huots lr t 
Nl'W Enul;llld C'lnrk tJnivl'rsily 
rt•t·rivect thr nwnrd ill thr " Ot•-
VI' Iopnwnt Pro.l(rtnn.. n rtcgory 
Hrrd MIT l"'.'l'l'IV{'(l u similar 
nw11rct in thl• "Publ!l·n tion lm-
provrnwnt" t'lll<'!!Or·y 
Mr PI'I'I'Y , IIJ)(lll Hl'l'l'flllng lhi.' 
tiWOI'd, t!Uid (Ill lwh.llf ur lhl· Pub-
la· Rt•lation:o I)<'IWI tmt•nr ·Ttw 
ultimatt• honor. nf t·ourSl', hns 
IJl'\'11 llh' rN'Il!lllitiOII h~· nur prrrs 
111 tht• Aml•rlc-un Coll r~tr· Publ k 
Rl•lntions Assocrnriun We w111 
tw ftll'thrl reworded If uur l'"C-
Pl'riellt't' of the lhl<ll ~'\.·.tr should 
pron• ht•ipfut to nthcr t•ollel!l'S 
who \\Ill bt• t'l'll•brat1n14 11 simi-
In I nnnl\ l' l ~ory 111 the futull' .. 
"FOOTBALL 
RALLY" 
Riley Hall 
Steps 
'FK& 
COllEGE 
COLUHN 
By Robert J. Coates 
~ow t hnl the 196:}-()(~ s<"hool Yl'ar has gotten under way, 
thr timr has c·om(.• fo r sonw "t'riou:. s tudy ing on the part of 
a II of us. o r· HI It> a-; 1 most of u.;, For llw wide-eyed fresh-
man, this yt'ar will llf'ing t~h<>ut tlw r<'Vt' IHtion that co llege 
is ju~t H Iiiii<• hi t rnor(• (! iffic-ult than had bl'en previously 
l'XflN'I<'d and ttl.;o I hat thO'it' fnttl•rni ty m<'n are a ll really 
n iee guy!-. Thi• soph,;, I'N'O\'t'ring from I hl'ir rirst yca t·, will 
S<'l' rushing from tlw otht'l' side. Thl• juniors will make a n 
all<'mpt to ~uc·c·P)>sfully (·omph• tt• tht•ir third and most dif-
rintll Y<'Hr, and thp SPnior-., having madt' it thi fat·. will try 
to fini~h thl'ir last yNtr dolllg a mlllimum Amount of work. 
Of c-our·._._, thl' lift• of a TN·h man clot•s no t n.'\'Oivt• abou t 
11 s tH<'k of book ... toppNt h~· a -.l id<• rull' I It· will. upon g l·ad-
Wtling, hk\l' t o ''n l l'l ' tht• Cf'lll'l \\Odd of inclu:-itn· not onlv 
a:-; a t·ompt' l<•nt c•ngi rwC'r. hut al"o "' a \H'fl r·o;1;1dcd indl-
viclual eapahh• of a-.sumin~ t<•<·hnkal. "" we'll as. sot'ia l rc-
··pcnsibi lit ic'"· Tht• ... rwial "iclt• or I h1• Tt•<·h man i~ pa t·t ia lly 
dcvt•lopt~d I h..ough fra 11•rnal r'l' la t ion.;hips and also bv 1 he 
patmni:t.<ttion of stH·h lot'al t•stAhlishnwnts fls ''Tht' \·at". 
"Thr 13". and Tht• f't>H<'<H'k Cl uh . to nwntion A few! 
Tht•sp thin~s an• nil \11'11 ami ,~.:ood. hu t thl' more ag-
~n-~s iVl' fros h arl' \\unch'nng ahorr l tht• f1•malt• si tuation 
ht'r't' in \o\'or<·t•s tl 'l' Thll'l t't'l'lalnl~· ,, a natural qut·~ tion and 
('ti ll l)p nnSI\'I'I'Nl quilt' I'IISify. ...lro.;t of a ll, I ht'l'l' urt• thrN' 
nursing o.;('!wols lol'a l t•d a l Mi•mot·iHl, Ci ty. and S t. \ 'intt•nt 's 
llospilu I..; whrc·h prm·icl<' 1111 ncl t•qun tt• m rm lwr of girl. for 
tht' Tl'('h m 1n'..; I'Oil'-Uillp t ion. and lht•n "'' ha\'t' a g irl' :-. 
"t·hool h><'Hii'cl ;n Paxt on nn11Wr! Anna ~! aria . C irls from 
\\'o r·c·<':-. l t'l' Juni(lr ancl Wnr·t·l's lt•r .'t a lt' !'an ul-;o ht• f,ntnd 
t~rouncl ou1 t·ampu)\, hu t, 'H' rm: tlw '"'"' for ta ... t. t h t• school 
t hat \\l' 11·l~ upon fut uur ~n·.tll'' t -;upply of girl-. 1!- our be-
len eel Bl'l'k(' l' .J unwr ('ull t•j!t' Thi' fllhl \\ l'l'kt•nd providl'O 
l lw fro:; h ll'i t h tht•u· ru·,t ,•m·cumlt•r \\flh tlw !!if'l.; ,t nd t ht'r<.' 
m il!h t havt• h(•t•n · ''1• 1 a lk a monl!st 1 ht• uppl'rclassmrn 
alwut t h1• "Bl•t·k,· : •'H •I" ·. hut thi. rdlt• <·ha ttt•r .;hou ld not 
infltH'I1i'l' 11n~ of ~ uu. Thl'IP are nH·t· 1.!if'l, at Bt•t'kl'l' a-. 
most of thl•m 1\lll lt•ll ,\Oll. 
SPEAK UP-I Can't Here You! 
RdOrl' I start ClU! lhl' Yl'llt''• 
S('rll'l' nr l'll lumns. I think thHI I 
~huuid SJ)<'IIcl Nllllll' 11111\' I'X plnin -
injl wh.tl I am tryrng In clo !In 
thHI rhr ~·r,•shnwn whu h:l\'i' 
IIC\It'r St't'n rny writrng I)I'(Orl• l'llll 
rtuur~ 11 uut. unci l'O thut t host• 
who huvt• Rt'\'ll It ill tlw past but 
hu "l' ru ft,•d to I'll td1 un w tit tw 
lll't lt'l .thh• to p.trlwlp,tlt• 
This t•olumn 1:. rnH•ndNI tu tw-
c:ornc a r lenr' llll!-pCtSt fnr 111ll'r-
£'Stln~ thlnki "It U ~ nu hnvc• lillY 
Incas wctrth Olrlll l! plt'OJllt' du11'1 
hi'Slt, ''' lo Sl'lld thl'lll Ill Ill 111(' 
U I s:1y somvthut~t which IS 
:lUOIIht )'QUI' ftuth nr J)l'r'UIIIII 
c:rl'<lu. t>l'-'n!'e wrltl' tn .md s,ty w 
I hupt• to ,,,., t>rllll,lrll~ ,,s ,, l'.J I) -
hsl for clcl>.lll' nnct nolhllllt '-'liUicl 
plvu 1.' me mnrt' thnn tu i){'CitnH' 
on eclltor uf tlll'ttlllilllt lll!lli 
t happ,•rt l<> hu\'l' "''""'' r.t lhi•r 
far-out ld('a~ nbout llfl'. ,1nct I 
find your renct1011' to my 
thoughts stilnulntlng It IS my 
hope that you will rind my rdcn!l 
.1!- st rnwltHIIIJI lu )UU as I flnct 
YUUI rl'lll'tl()ll:, UIC tu lllC 
Unlr:-s I hl'llt' nf some Other 
rth•as whll•h l>tSl' lllllll' ml', It is 
my 1111t•ntinn 111 the n •xt few 
wt•,·k ~< tn cliSl'll:ll' such lhilllls as 
"Thr d1un~:lnu scope uC dogma-
lie mnruttry" 011d perhaps evc11 
.. Anwric.:a 's vopu tar v1cws ()'( 
moth('rhuod o111d dl',tth ·. bot.h or 
wh1ch t·uuld be l!Ummcd up un-
d\'1' tht• ltl'rwrot uttr of "The con-
t<'rnporury C'hrlstran moudlln scn-
tlmcntoht) ns rl'lutcd to the 
AnH'rtl'Uil ,·uit urr• 
imp"'"'ll as lhese trtles sound, 
my thoughllt come to a C(luple or 
lrnr~. and clo therefore leave 
l)lt•llt\ of 1oom for error and 
l• nu>~ion wh1rh I hope you will 
tcli mt• .rbout 
My rwxt column wtll appear 
t wu Wl'l'ks from now. but in the 
mt•nntnnP you ~an keep yourself 
bus) by rl•adln!( th<' Couth Col-
umn. 
Andy M oran 
- - --- --- --
Student ID 's 
Available 
Sept. 30 201 
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MIDDLEBURY GRAD DIRECTS NEW PHYSICIAN SERVES TECH 
OFFICE OF ADMISSIONS HERE D t Q . 
Dean Kenne-th A. Nourse, one freshmen classes by 15 to 20 stu- oc or urnn 
of the newest faces In Boynton dents per yeer, the JOb has be- Lr"mr"ts Dutr"es To 
Hall, b the new ~ad of one of come too large and tn\•olved for 
the most Important departments only one man to handle A h J • 1\ T d 
sn WoTcester Tech's admlnlstra- Dean Nourse looks favorably t ettC 1 Yee S 
~ive program. He Is Director of and enthusiastically upon the 
Admlssions, a position created task which faces him The posl-
shorlly before the 'beginning of tlon is nothing new to him. He 
the fall semester Under him are previously served as Dean of Ad-
two assl!ftant directors, Paul Ber- missions at Clarkson University 
wick and Ed Eschelbacn, 11nd to- He is a graduate of Middlebury 
gether w ith the help of Dean Hoi- College and has had some ex-
lows and Bill Trask, they are re- pe-rience In newspaper work. 
sponslble for the recruiting, in- One o r the new innovations 
terviC'Wing and classiCicatlon of which Dean Nourse Is trying to 
To ~tter pro\•adc for the med-
Ical nel'ds of the expanded en-
rollment, the staff of the health I 
office has been Increased by the 
addition of Doctor Jerro ld Com- I 
mons. Doctor Commons will be 
In the health office. locnteo In 
the rear o f Alumni Gymnasium, 
all applicants to Worcesoor Poly- develop is an IBM system fQif' dally from 8•30 A.M until nil pa-
technlc Institute . listing and classifying all appll- tlcnts have b('{'n attcnded to I 
Adm issions Is a growing con- cants to the school. Reglstl.'rl'o nui'S(' VIrginia !'lint- 1 
cern at Tech. Until recently the He feels that it Is important to I roncy will also be twnllnble In 1 
job was handled by Dean Down- find students who are s ultl'd to thc office Monday lhrouAh Frt- , 
In". With the school's decision to Tech as well as Tech Is suited IO I dny rrorn 8 00 A 1\1 unt1l 4 '30 P l\1 I h p i 
" Doctor Common •nd NurM M• oney Aid at ent increase the sl:r.es or lncomlna them He emphasi:r.es dh•crsity In 
talents and abilities in a class ra- These 8\'rvlt'rs are offerl.'d to I Immediate aUl'ntlon In the eve- vlous years, handled a ll the m~­
lhcr than a large geographic dis- I thl' s tudl.'nts frN• of rhargr nlng. H 1 urrice Is locall.'d at 185 leal rhores. has. this year, llmlt-
tribution Accordang to De-an Doctor Commons w•ll be w•l- Hlgl•!r .. ICt StrcN ed his duties solely to the needs 
Nourse, the school would Ilk~ to ling to tr('ot anyone requiring I Doctor Quinn, who. In pre- of the athletic department. 
KENNETH A. NOURSE 
Swinallne 
PtdmMEJ-a 
'.·. 
··· I l l How far 
caa • doc 
raa ieto 
the woocla7 
f21 A atorekeeper 
had 17 TOT Staplen . 
All but 3 were aold. 
How • aay did 
he han left? 
Sw-ing line 
Tot Stapler 
(lncludln1 1000 staple•) 
t..r1or ol~o CUB O.ok 
8hplor only $1.49 
No boner th on a pock or aum - bul p oclu 
llle punch of a bi1 dooll Rofilh ovollobl o 
everywhere. Unconditlonolly 1uoronto.d. 
Wode on U . S A . Ool It It ony lllliOfl<tr)', 
vanoty, book 11orol 
~ . -~ ~ ~ICIUI~L INC. 
Long Island Ctty, N.Y. 11101 
,,_ u., no,( !Qel l JOO<I:IO OfiiOJlUI 
·pue11 •Ill ••,-<•lfl ·s--s • pu• ~lOCI • 
ot , .. .., Mnl~ •J.r e.o 11111 ,...Ill lu~nq 
IUO otU.PI'IS ._..ad IllS .L()J. r. liUOJI'dod 
l lfl JO .<.lot• oqt u.oq• ton •,!..P •puv 
IM.Ili.L "t ppooa •lfl J O tno WUJVUN • • 
... 'l..P ••UV •.C...,.·JIIK ' I SlllMSNV 
enroll young men with many dif-
ferent backgrounds Including mu- - I I 
sic, art. literature and athletics. ('nt ltled, " What Role for Human- stNlct of ac:qulrlnl(, as hr called 
ltil•S., .. modt>rutrd by Mr Jumcs it. "a roek tnll-Pilrly v,•nl't'r.'' II(' •••• as long as they can fuiCill the , 
1 
E Moonl'Y Th(' "rOUI> of pro(es- felt that thr en~tlncc-r should not basic academic requirements " 
sors. speaking us lndlvadunls ra- be denied an toducation, In t.he ••• 
thl.'r thun as repn'sentallvt's ol C'lasslc sense of the word, l.c. 
their n!!!pCcllve d<'pnrtment~. knowl\:'dg<• F'or throu 11h n study 
I 
present('() th l' ldt.'O of Introducing of hurnunltlrs, n stucly In d i'Plh 
a minor in humanities to thl' or humanities. hr may bl· ubh• to 
Tcch currirulum II W (IS e~<- more fully unll<>rstnncl hlms('lf 
prcsscci thnt thf' minor l>c t1 sl.' - (Inn his f•'linw mun. In '·omplu-
qurntlul urd\•r or O IW pllrlh:ular mcntlng hlR s tn•n~tth In humnn-
ALUMNI 
CONFERENCE suhJ<'d mOII<'r 10 U(' stud ied In Illes. Mr Muoncy volt•t•cl hope 
M•plh, rntlwr lhon merely that thr <'111.(111\'Pr's l'OIIl lll'tt•ncl' 
The Alumni Conrer<'nce h('ld scru tching lhe s urfncc or mony ' would go be-yond thc druwln11 
dlffl•rcnt subjects boaro. beyond IIW cln·ull honrd September 9, 1965, mnrkcd th<' 
!tr!Jt t ime In the h istory of Wor-
cester Tech that Alumni Officers 
have assembled to discuss and 
analy:r.e the cri teria of their nl-
ma mater. This was the lmt lal 
o f three conferonces to be held 
successively In 1965. 1966, nnd 
1967- the latter two scheduled 
programs will be attended by ad-
missions officers and personnel 
connected with the Alumni Fund 
The forty-six members showed 
Latl.'r, 111 a p<'rsonal ~l:ltNncnl. thnt he would ultlmnh'IY Ol'- 1 
Mr Mooney strl.'sscd the ideo or quire lhc ublllly lo upp•·cdah• ,. 
pursuing the minor In depth. in- subjects outside hl ft flt•lcl 
profound interest throughout I 
nearly two days of muggy, un-
1 comfortable weather and person-
al expense. 
The conference Itself partly I consisted of selected t.alks nnd 
panel d iscussions concerning ad-
1 missions. chapter meetings and 
1 programs. Ollld the Alumni Fund 1 
, In addition . a panel of faculty 1 
!
members moderated by Prok!ssor 
Carl G . Johnson discussed "A 
Curriculum and the Facllltles for 
a 20th Centu y .. The panel point-
ed ou t that teaching and rl'-
seareh act as complements of Om! 
;.mother , and the all Importance 
of keeping abreast. or lndlvldunl 
subJect matter Immediately rot-
lowing was a panel d•scussion 
THEO'S 
CHAR-STEAK HOUSE 
BREAKFAST -LUNCH 
DINNER 
151 HIGHLAND STREET 
"ATTENTION FROSH" 
Important MeetlnCJ 
THURSDAY. SEPT. 30-6:45 
IN RILEY COMMONS 
Paddle Rush and Class OHice Nomina-
tions to he discusaed. 
TECH CLEANERS 
AND TAILORS 
129 HIGHLAND ST. 
3 IIR CLEANING SERVICE 
SHIRTS LAUNDERED 
All Work Done on Prcmases 
RUDY'S BARBER SHOP 
Crew Cuts 
Ivy L .. guet 
Fl•t Top1 & Reguler 
RUDY MARCANO. Prop 
and 
RONNY 
Corner We1t & Highl• nd 
DON McCANN 
( M . E. ) of the '60 Bethlehem 
"Loop" Courae is a key 
mnn in the engineering 
dopurtme•nt in our giant 
plnnt near BufTnlo, N.Y. 
Hu'8 t ypiml of young I 1 men on the movo nt 
Ucthlehem Stool. 
• 1 Senioraond graduate 
&tudent.8 In engineering and 
non·Wchnical curricula wil l 
800n he interviewed for 
t he 1966 Bethlehem Loop 
Gllunte. We offer splendid 
t'tHt'Or opportunit iee in et.eel 
I plant opcrntinns, research , &nlcB, mining, a ccounting. 
and other activitiea. 
Fur dotuikod information, 
pick UJI o <:opy or our 
booklet, "Careere wi th 
Bethlehem St.eel and t he 
Loop C<>urac," at your 
J.'lnrement Office. 
An ,.'qual Upportu111ty 
,. 'mployf'r in thl' Plan11 for 
P f'OI{f'l'U PrtJNrom 
BETHLEHEM 
l STEEL ~ 
Throckmortimer 
WM~TCHA Go'r 
TI4WAI,~o, 
•A•n 
\ 
2 . 
•.. )'o., 1"'1t1111• ( 
To •~,. I MI!7JI"",..,."'"' Oil 
IJM! t! !I I 'r fttt I Nil 
I 
' 
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SPORT 
J'/JIIJJ' 
WITH 
PeTE 
KUOLB5S 
ANO 
GEORGE 
STEVENS 
On Monday night, August 29th , the Worcester Tech 
football team began pl'cparatioM for the l!l65 SC'ason. Last 
year the Engineers finished wi th a 2-6 record and, due to 
graduat ion, they los t ten or the ir key p layers. In the past 
they coud a lways count on some of the incoming fresh men 
players to fill in a few s ta r ti ng posilions and to add depth 
to the squad . H owever, this year WPI joined the Eastet·n 
Collegiate Athle tic Conrercnce, which prohibits fresh men 
from taking pa rt in varsity sports. Despite this disappoint-
ment 14 returning lettermen a nd IR other candidates took 
on the challenge of a ttempting to make l h is a 5ucccssful 
season. 
TECH NEWS 
VERMONT ROLLS 
OVER W.P.I., 42-0 
CRUMP BREAKS COLLARBONE, 
OUT FOR SEASON 
Last Saturday the Worcester aged to ke-ep pressin~ and 1t was I score in the third period and an-
Tech footbnll learn journeyed to Lhl· alert Vermont secondary other before the final gun. 
Burlington to take on the power- which s topped Tceh colo with 6 
ful University of Vermont. Vcr- l11 terct•plions. This Saturday the Techmen 
mont, one of the top cCllll<' uders The Catamounts wash.'<l no will be on their home field for 
In the Yunkcc Confcrent·c. hund- lime as they took the C>penlng I the first time this season, hosting 
cd Tech n 42- 0 l'ietback . kickoff und muchcd 7K yards In I the Wildcats from Middlebury. 
The Ca lurnvunts were far too ' nine plays ror .a scor. e . 'rhe drive AI ~ep rally will
1 
be held Fr·iday 
much for the injury- riddled was highll~hlc(l by a 55 yard run 11 g t . The fn~s w 11 a lso be treat-
Techmon to hand ll.'. They pile~! by Vt·rmon t quarter·back Scolt I ed to a haUllme spectacular, the 
up n total offC" nse M 494 yards Fit?.. Fit1. <:niTi<'d again (or the frosh -soph paddle rush. 
with :19:1 r:ornin~ ou the ~round, T.D His fine handlinR of the op- 1 - - --
while th(' E:ngin<>crs netted mlr!us t ion p lay proved to be a •·onstant SIGLER HAPPY 
15 yards running ond 15 1 In the threat to the W.Pl rtcf1:'nse. 
afr . Vermont scored og;1in before WITH FRQSH This Saturday the T eC'h PIPvcn takes lhr firlct aga ins t T he Tech :ottack was hfnd!'retl the end tJ f the fil·st period and 
Middlebury in the opening of a not her hom<' seu!;on . 1\s I by the loss o f hnlfbn('k Rou twkc 111orc· In llw SN:nnd qunr-
ma nager of the squad I know thPsc men he tt rr thnn most 1 Crump, who sustlllra·d u t>r·okcn ll·r. '1\Jt·h JHIIV(·d to ben better 1 BQQTERS 
Tech s tudents. I know h ow they love the game, 1 know 1 collo rhone midway lhrou~o~h th <· clt'ft•nsivc t· lub in the se('ond half 
how they Jove to win, and [ know how tlwy put 1 heir ht'<ll'l s 1 ~:ume However, thpy . still rnun- 1os they he lrt Vermont to one The freshman s.,ccer team has 
into doing the ir best for the school. Well, the tlrs t two I s tarted workouts in J.)reparation 
games W<'re not successful for the En~ill <'CI'S as lhPy Wl't'C' s T w 0 for their opening ~arne on Oc-~;.~~~~~ : ~~; ~r.~::~~~" ;~:,· !~~~~~rv ~~~~·~:::~::~'~v::~ OCCER EAM INS PENER ~:~~~1; ::ati~:~~:::~11 ~0~::~s~:~~ 
these performances but that doesn ' t s top t ht'm. Thoy \\'ere lor College of Fnmklin, Mass. 
all out at 4 :30 P.M. sh a rp this Monday I n s1art rt'ht' ars inJ:( Coach Roy Sigl<'r, who came to 
for next Saturday's gAm<'. 1'he WPI soccer team op<•twd fullbacks .lion Marcuot>y nnd Tech from Boles, where he was the 1965 Reason with n solltl 4-1 Rolph Rivkond, wilh Bill Hyatt, 
When I was a freshman this sam!' kinrl of situation was win ~ver Tufts last Snturctay, John Elph inston<' <rnd ,JO<' Acker hencl soccer coat·h , Is optimistic 
taking plAce. The ll'ttm dirln't have a good J't>(·o rcl a n d Ill<' Sept. 25. ~e Lcarl'l traveled fr•om I Ltl the hnlfblock positions, nnn AI about the team's chances this 
only r·eason anyone cheered WA S hC'caus<' it was t radiI ional Ooyuton Htll to rn\!('t Tuft~' 011 OiPietm 111 goal. stotlped all but scuson. Aside rrnm their rive 
llwlr own home ~round . that a ll freshmen <'h<'er at home ga me's. In t hC' dorms we om· ~toat 1n the first period, tmd 
joked about the a·i nky-dink footba ll t ~am. We' ll , hen.' it is sc;~::~: ~~;;~·h~:g~;~~~ ~~~:::~g ~~ kept Tufts frolll J~coring during 
the 2nd, :!rd. and 4th quarters. 
three years lat e t· and I 'd likC' to say I m Vl'l'Y prouci or thcst• In this IIHllc'h, thre w In a s trOll!( Tlw Tufts ctefcrtsc fail ed a~ain in 
gall'lcs, the frosh booters have a 
pr<'-scason scrimmage at home, 
set for September 29 agains t 
Stevens. 
so-called l'inky-dinks who got beaten, 42-0. I'm proud of guys lilll'llP against the TuCts startNS th(' 4th qunrt!'r when Spitz 
'
ke Bob Sinuc and Carmen De lla Vecchia, who have to get Tht• offense was hcach.>{l by Jim sco1·cd a~tlt in ror Tl•ch. The team consists of lwocnty 
VPalr at center: Chnrli(' Spi t?. mPn. hal£ of whom have had var-
ut there every week and play 60 minutes a~a ins t sehool!'< anc1 Dennis McQuil len plnyt•d 111- This opener provl'd that Coach sily high school experience, form-
hat have mOI't' 2M pound tnckl<'s a nd guards than Wot'Cl'S· slclc Cor·wards with sophomor1• King has a ~rNll stnr t1 ng eleven ing o nucleus or experienced 
ter Tech has players. Every timP S inuc looks up from t h<' wlnRs Ken Blaisdell a net Ed Can- as we ll as strength In rcs ' rvc. Pl<tyers. Some or thcS'l' brighter 
line he S{'eS n diffPI'<'nl face. non. Cannon scoroc1 Uw first During the ~tame five substitu- prospects ore the basis or Coach 
~oal of the gnme In the first pc- lions were mAde in the fron t line Sl~ler's optimtsm, including two 
I know that it would mak<.' tlwse players very p h•al"t'ci , l'iod and was soon followt'd by by Smith, Bottle. K ltJutx·r, Riley fine goalies, Dave Ku nlho lm o f 
to see everyone Of you frf'shmen nnd ('Vcryone of you Lt)JpN· Ken Blaisdell with an assist from anci Mauro All (iv(• nwn went Orange, Mass .. and Charles Mll ls-
classmen at thi1; Friday n ight's rnlly and Sa turday's gumt'. Jim Veale. Then Cnnnon and in dunng th<' first ponod and ol- back, Me riden, Conn. Also Rich-
If you give them your support I'm SLit'(' they'll g ive you tOO • Spitz combined to score ur~oth(••· ternatcd until the• end o f the I ;~rd McCue Wethersfie ld , Conn., 
per cent of the ir f'ffort, no matte•· how big tht' il' opponcnt·s :or Tech. The deCI'ns«', hcn~cd by ~tnnlC. n center halfback; Robert Suzen-
•;.;;;;,;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;:;.;;;;;:;,;;;;_~;;;;;:;;;;;;=;;;;;:=...::;.;.::.;;,...;-:=.====;;;..;;;;~ ski. Su Cfie ld, Conn .. a right wing: 
are. 
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK 
Sophomor<' wing Ed Ca nnon of thC' WOI'C~es t e 1· Tech 
soccer tea m drove home one goa t a nd mad<' two assists in 1 
leading the Engineers to a 4-1 victory over Tufts Univ<'l'-
s ity in the ir opening contest of the 1965 season. For this 
the sports editors have chosen him as top a thlt'le of the 
'wt>ek. 
The spor ts editor would a I so like to mention some or 
th e outstanding accomplis hmen ts or Ron Crump, co-cap-
tain of the football team , who broke h is collarbone in at-
.urday's game a nd will most likely not sec action for the re-
mainder of th e season. 
Ron has been a starting halfback on both offense and 
defense s ince his freshman year a nd has prov£>n to b£> a 
capable leade r as co-captain . Sustaining a knee injury in 
h is sophomore year Ron underwent surgery immerllately 
after last year 's footba ll season. He work<'d h ard to get 
himself into shape for this season . only to sec all h is efforts 
go to waste. We in the sports department and I'm slU'e 
most Tech s tudents will sure ly miss Ron on the football 
field this year . G. R. S. 
WATCH FOR 
START OF 
WEEKLY 
SPORTS CONTEST 
Tech News Make-Up 
SUNDAY- OCTOBER 3- 7:30 P.M. 
Tech News Office 
DANIELS HALL 
Tom Connelly, Valley Stream, 
N. Y., and Ed Hyde, Wilton , 
Conn., a t the fullback positions; 
Tom Kostek, Hatfield, Mass., a 
left wing; and Paul Hayner, Lex-
1 ington, Mass., a right halfback . 
COMPONENTSVILLE 
FOR BETTER BUYS 
SEE HONEST SMILI.NG 
MAURY'S 
STEREO SHOP 
6A BOYLSTON SHOP 
755-2212 
Open Evenings 
HIGHLAND RX 
PHARMACY 
RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS 
104 Hlthl•nd Stn.t 
PL 6-0594 Wor"C ...... , MMe. 
' -
